The action of acrosin on the zona pellucida.
The presence of hydrolytic enzymes in and associated with the sperm head has long argued for their functioning in fertilization. Several observations led investigators to propose that the acrosomal trypsin-like enzyme, acrosin in mammals, functioned in fertilization in aiding the sperm to penetrate the zona pellucida. While many have raised significant objections to this role, the action of acrosin on its presumed physiological substrate has not been characterized in a biochemical fashion. The intent of this study was to examine the effect of sperm proteases on the innermost egg envelopes in a parallel study, with the pig, Sous scrofa and the South African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis. With the pig, a great deal of information exists concerning the boar enzyme, acrosin, but little is known about the chemical structure of the zona pellucida. The opposite situation exists in X. laevis where the vitelline envelope is well characterized chemically, but little is known about the putative sperm lysins.